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Sy MAREEN BARTLETT
News Editor

Lappe also declared the mark-
etplace an obstacle, where the
opposite of democracy is evident
in the slogan "one dollar one
vote, not one person one vote,"
The spread of militarism that has
led to increased conflict is also an
inhibiting factor, in that arms
created are used to protect gov-
ernments against citizens fight-
ing for democratic rights, and not
to protect democratic govern-
ments against foreign invasion.

Lappe ended on a positive
note, expressing her belief that
the current environmental crisis
has caused a change in human
consciousness, created a new
"realization that choices are ulti-
mate." This message contradicts
the message of the anti-
democratic money-makers, in
that "individual well-being
depends on community well-
being." She also commented on
the evident failures of the
decision-makers in this area, and
how it has embolden many peo-
ple to collaborate on making
decision in the lower levels, and
challenging anti-democratic
forces.

Jason Clay, the director of
research and editor for Cultural
Survival, Inc,a non-profit human

piease see BORAH page 2»

T he final Borah Symposium
began with a discussion of

how hunger results from the lack
of participatory democracy, and
ended with a debate over the
need for and value of the United
Nations in improving conditions,
such as hunger, that plague Third
World nations.

Frances Moore Lappe, author
of "Diet For A Small Planet" and
co-founder of the Institute for
Food and Development Policy,
began the forum with a discus-
sion of the contradictory and
extraordinary era that we are liv-
ing in, one in which the scarcity
of democracy, not land and
resources, are the cause of hunger
and poverty on our planet—
problems that must be addressed
by our entire species.

In a time that democracy is
being celebrated world-wide,
there are obstacles which not
only inhibit democracy, but actu-
ally increase centralization in
many large countries. The first
obstacle that Lappe cited was
multi-national corporations,
"non-elected bureaucracies"
existing in other countries, based
in the United States but without
the loyalties or checks involved
with national companies.

oice opinions,
pen forum

Candidates v
promises in o

By Aff Kapoetaly
Staff Writer

"We tried ISL recently and I
saw it as a waste of $7,000. It
didn't work at all. We have a stu-
dent lobbyist now who is doing a
great job. I don't see why we
should change this."

A major theme throughout the
debate was improving relations
between living groups and the
senate. A member of the audi-
ence expressed concern that
senators often promise to remain
in contact with their living
groups, but fail to keep such
promises.

Heffner, D'Alessio, who
served in the senate part of last
fall, and Noggles once supported
a failed bill to dock a

senators'ay

if he neglects his living
groups.
"What better way to get a senator
to go to his living group than
threatening to dock his pay,"
Heffner said. Noggles presented
a different side of the problem.

"One living group I visit is
very rude to me, and doesn't real-
ly care what I have to say. There is
often times that kind of prob-
lem," Noggles said.

Ryan Corbin and Mike Blower
felt the Argonaut should help
communicate students'eeds
functioning as a watchdog for the
actions of the ASUI.

All the candidates agreed on a

he battle for the seven open
ASUI senate seats was the

issue in a forum last night when
the candidates met to discuss the
issues and their views on them.

Each candidate opened with a
brief statement of why they feel
they are qualified for the job, and
in the case of incumbent candi-
dates Richard Rock, Bill Heffner
and Rick Noggles, what they feel
they have done in the last year to
earn them re-election. They then
took questions from forum mod-
erator Barb Anderson and the
audience. Most of the questions
were answered in a straight-
forward manner, and echoes of
agreement were heard on most of
the issues.

One forum question concerned
the Idaho Student Lobby, and
whether or not it should be
funded by the senate. Candidate
Charles D'Alessio, who is cur-
rently the ISL delegate and trea-
surer, believes continued fund-
ing is a must."I'e talked to legislatures in
Boise, and they feel that having a
professional lobbyist is the best
way to go about getting things
done for college students. I feel it
is a necessity that we continue
funding."

Heffner said he feels the ISL
depleted funds unnecessarily.

Please see FORUM page 15»

Borah panel looks
toward 21st century
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rights organization, followed an
underdevelopment line of
thought —'ne that states the
Third'orld nations were
created by and as a market for the
superpowers'. This relationship
Qs underdeyelopedr the weaker
corun't'rie's," "the'. 'su'per'p'oitiiers

implanting dictatorships to
ensure a constant flow of goods
and preventing a democratic
regime from. rising.

hrms sales to these Third
World Countries are manly for
internal conflicts between the
ehte and the hldigsslolls
over the issue of resources.
are a step in a vicious cyde con-
sisting ofcosiflict, arm sales, dLbt
and increased sale of sesources to
finance the debt, wIHch leads to
increased internal conflict.

Clay befleves the end of the
Cold War will have many effects
upon the Thissl World Nsse.

"Prior to 19, thhd world
states could play the U.S 'and the
U.S.SL off each other," he saki.
"Now they will no longer be able
tO

ee

Tease absence of a U.S./U.S S.IL
damper will increase local and
rejponal conflict, as well as
increasing challenges fsom the

s
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LANDSCAPE DEPT. PRESENTS SPEAKER. Peter
Bourgois will be speaking Thursday in Home Economics Build-
ing room six at 7:30 p.m. He will discuss the "Integration of
Environmental Values with Community and Regional Socio-

..Economic Values in',Landscape hsichitec'ture.",

FIELD DAY AT NEW PARK The Latah County Parks
and Recreation Department will host a field day at a proposed
park located eight miles north ofMoscow on Highway 95Satur-
day from 1 to 5p.m. Those interested in siecreaflon, forestry, sus-
tainable agriculture, building restoration and plant identifica-
tlosl ale invilsd to attend.

RESPONSISILTY FOR WAR DISCUSSED. Th Ui
Intercollegiate Studies Institute is sponsorinl a guest speaker,
Robert Turner, to discuss the Persian Gulf War and where the
ses nsibility for it lies. He will speak Thursday at 7 p.m'. in the

hppaloosa Room.

MORAUTYC SANKNGOESATEO. Th c
Christian Center and the UI College of Law are sponsoring a

nel discussion on "The Banking Industry, Morality and Public
olicy" at the CCC at 7 p.m. Ihslsda . Participants include UI

Professors Mark Johnson and Jim ld; B.J.Swenson,
vice psesident and manager of Key Sank and moderator Dr.
Bruae Wallenber, CCC Doctor.

3RD ANNUAL ROCK-A-THON FRIDAY.
Lambda Chi hlpha and Pi Beta Phi will be sucldng on Furnituse
West's big red Locking chair for 24 hours to raise money for the
Moscow Humane Society. Rocking s'arts at noon on Friday and
will end at noon on Satusshsy.

8YMPOOQiL Ffesoes tfoore LaOfse, ~cay,~~
asxl ososleimor BI Hal sOssasss 'Nsions of the Next Century. {m
saNe plcfro )

bottom up. Eventually, Clay said,
combatants will seek local solu-
Hons,so local aonfllcds. The aon-
sern for the environment will

also increase, as will global
hnportacss» in the forin of an
enlightened consumer
movant.

."It is no longer acaeptabie to
push polluHon into someoneelse'," Clay said.

James onah, the under-
secretary for spedal political

ssasthsns, sejIhsssal cooIseraHon,
eaHon and trusteeship

. ior the United Nations, defended
the sole of the United Nations,
stadng that although it has had
its upa and downs, it has made

Ve development and
'-fresnessdoua progress in

human rlghta,
When -questioned about the

effectiveness of the international
peace-keeping -institution, and
how he explained the fact that

increased recognition of the
problem has led to increased vio-
lation of human rights, Jonah
responded that "Some states are
very conservative ...they change
very slowly.

He also stated that although
the UJL is moving ts'sward better
coping with the prssblem, It
tU.N.) has shll has not yet come
to grips with the fact that it
should intervene."

He believes that the double
standard that many of the deve-
loped nations abide by will be
questioned in the futLue, indud-
ing the superpowers arms race
and hscreasing wmpons prssduc'-
tion, while at the same thne ask-
ing that smaller ones quit
production.

Jonah is opHmisHc for the
future because of the prese!see of
the human spirit. "People every-
where want to be free ...they,,do
not .want .to'ive''unrder'rr'" a
dictatorship."

eorseeoe oseessrssrosssss
ah disHnguished prssfemsx candidates will speak in puMc lec-
tures this week

Gale Heqsring, sar@tao offlcer, Departtsent of Stale,
and senior adviser for and Academic hffairs on the Staff
of theChief of Naval Hoes,will spaakon Thelnseracflve
Nature of-Dsssssinant- Re!SHonshipL The Case of
Soviet-East Europe Security RslaHonset Wednesday at 3:30pm.
in UCC 1.

John Vaetltses, of poIIHca! sdence at Ru Uni-
veiaity, wiI on "Underetassding Peace ts from
International Hans Theory and Researches Th y at 3:30
p.m. in UCC 10O.
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Program discusses women's movement

ASTROLOGY: SHAT,'S YOUR SGN? Th Wo
Center weicomesColleen Heinrich, the owner ofa seminar com-
pany, who will be discussing Sun Signs and their patterns in life.
She will also discuss her aerological views of the world situa-
tion. The program begins at 12:30 p.m.

OUTOOOR CLUB PRESENTS SUOK SHOW. A
slide tation of Ecaaador volcano climbing and Galapagos

exploration will be tad by the UI Outing Club
tonight at F30p.mi in the Iorrah.Thcsesar;,:PhQ .
advantuiir,'ill "pha'hanste *ilies'and "taiit" a " "Ri 'sick@
adventure.

-Anyone:interested in showing some of their own slides at
future meetings, which will be held on Tuesdays at 7 p.m., can
contact the. Outdoor program for more information.

aasbc the tsanshkn hno the beence meld sdnna ydaosr ysae
adscrtiska for your caepus sdsyhone dhcetory or for other eaaspus
tesecsorks neiansshk.

EEONEVl
earn an ascnue of SS+SS for tbe II-sscch saks ycdod sshh an .

unhehcd oyporttudty for a'ytoatabk ~.

~y NNOA FNNLg
Contributing tfjfrttar

Many colleen students today
can not remember back to the
tim'e when such situations as sax
specific job listings in newspap-
ers, forced resignations of pre-
gnant publk school teachers, and
the practice of not anowing; pre-
gnant laenagers to continue to
athsnd schools were facts of lii'e.

A: pferilram sponsored by the
Wft~'Il,Mt .pthxl,',Whar...
arii We wi&"'tfie

tfttomeii~sMva-'mantT",

asMhaduled for Wednes-
day at 12:3Q p.m. to help clarify
these, historical chalages, other
events surrounding the women'
movemsnt of the '60s and 'y0s
and the failure of the 'Equal

~ngraealI eiNha ~—HM~ —~la
$$-434

Rights Aanaeidment, years eo they can give personal
Betsy Tlaoertas, director of the accounts of their experience and

Women's Canter and one of the the effects of the movement.
speakers for the program, said Thomas said the program will
that the information about the includeanoverviewofwhatlife
women'imovementis important was like for women in the 1950s
for people to understand. and how theseconditionshelped

"For those of. us who did live eet fertile ground for the begin-
thaough those years it is haid to nings of the woerln's movement.
rr~nnber, and for those who

''
The prargram discussion will

didn'tthereisnoeasytextbookto point out situations that were
pick up," she said. 'ommon prn'ctices before court

The second ker at the and revisions of federal laws
Iprogram,Kay, 'd,,helped,to,equaliie;the societal
pie should learn from thai

'
sstafaelt'of 'wooer'n','Thoma'ssisitd;

of the last Il yearsso they do not'he said many of these situa-
have lo repeat the mistakes from 'tons were changed when federal.
the. past. laws, made it more difficult to

Keskinen said she and Thomas keep. women out of medical, law,
were both here inMoamw work-
ing on these issues during those ftsess ms ','I+I+I fasIs

STUDENTS
Are you having difficulty buying
Auto or Motorcycle In.uauice'?

Call Guilfoy Insurance
%5N. Mallll, MOIOOW

882-0610
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Edited She Deal
Opinion Deit-

Zinser centralizing decision-making power
PreIident Elisabeth Zinser has been hard

at work this semtestte. She has been reliev-
ing- the faculty of any administrative duties
which they msy have, and centralizing the
power to the administration itself.

Some may feel that these changes are
good, others msy disagree, but her mes-
sage is loud and clear. the hculty are not
to be allowed dedsion-making power at
the University of idaho.

On several acctnmlls, Zinsef i@Is moved
to strip this decision-maldng power of our
faculty. In one of her recent actions, the
president removed the wet of the Col-
lege of Forestry, W and Range
Sdences faculty to appoint department
chairmen and placed this in the hands of
the dean of the college.

Some see this as being a harmless move
which will help the coQege become consis-
tent with other colleges at the university,

but there is a much bigger picture here. moved to the Registrar's Office. While the
The UI coHege of forestry is known as . coundl may have more time to addmess

being'In the top five fasestr'y:sdtools in "':cuirent'culty issues, the'administrative
the country. The forestry school is probab- power of these people will be lintited to
ly our main attraction for non-resident stu- meager recommendations which will
dents. Obviottaly there is somnething undoubtedly be ignored.
unique about our foIestry school; it might Zinser has always been very good about
be that the faculty are allowed to directly listening to members of the student body
govern their departments. The cliche "if it on fee issues, and more recently to the
ain't broke, don't fix it," comes to mind. iaculty about concerns of adnunstration
Zinser should rmonsider her dedsion to changes. But open ears do not necessarily
make the forestry college "congruent" to compensate for a cktsed mind.
Mw cog't M Univ~ y o 'f the strugghts between the studertt

Anotlter tmubiing move which is cur- ~y and thQ ~QQQQt QQQ over~tlymPm~shz~sefort. to . ~~~i any~5 ofwhti to
reduce the Faculty Council's administrative
duties. are in for a long and painful transition in

In Zinser's proposal, the faculty secretary th UI power C~ure
position would be reduced to a part-time
position and the curriculum activities
which it regularly participates in. would be —hNre Markley

ht laht, the ghastly arehitectur
al trend thathaa

campea for
dallas may finally. faf1 at the
hands of a president who cates
move about pesaerving traditions
than saving money.

Clwck Iteolawy

President Zinger has rescued
the new library addition hem the
banality of the '60s and '70s; it
will sport a traditional Gothic
look to match the older, more
stately buildings on campus.
Moreover, Zinmr will finance the
extra $400g00 needed for the
Gothic exterior with'rivate
funds, and the addition's useable
space will not decrease.

Zinser's heroic deed comes on
the heels of what can only be
called an ongoing artistic disas-
ter. For the last 40 years, the
architecture on the UI campus
has been spiraling into an ugly
pit of tastelessness.

The Age of Concrete and Brick
in the H50s was only the begin-
ning. Marked by an extreme dis-
taste for pleasantness, this age
spawned such marvels as the
Janssen Engineering Building
~nd the Communications
Building.

Than cmno the Saaal~~
motif'a ef tho of the 19NL Moot
huildingl

NISI
Illa llf +M+

boa+i box. Ironically Art and
hrehiiecttee North is a dasaic
example of this unfortunate era,
during which tackiness readted
its fuiI potency. This age makes
the bland buildings of the '50s
look Ixxatively dynamic.

With the 1970s and 'Na came
the fashionable State Penitentiary
look. This age brought us the
lovely Wallace Ctnnpiex and the
stunning University Classrcnnn
Center. Bars on the windows
were a popular accessory. Often,
windows were simply elimi-
nated entirely.

Take a good look around the
campus at the nauseating result
of the uncontrolled mixture of
architectural styles: a hodge-
podge of conflictin themes ttutt
is unsettling at best, an eyesore at
worst. Who can be held responsi-
ble for this mess of concrete, steel,
masonry and brick?

The UI Building Committee
must take most of the blame for
its utter lack of direction over the
years. It failed miserably to estab-
lish a consistent architectural
motif for new structutes that
would maintain anne degree of
harrrumy among the buildings.

C}early, a directive from tho
committee should have spoeifiod

A~osest Later Pomcy

The Atgonwt ww accept letters fo the otwlor until noon on the datt
prior to publication. They must be Imitodto two double spaced typed
pages ln length. For subjects roquiHng grealor exposition, anango-
monts moy bo made with the editor.

Lolors must bo signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phono
number of the writer. For multiple-out teed letters, tho above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. Loiters receivedby mail will not be run
unless mnfirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will not
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse fo publish any letter.

Ul lacks consistent
architectural design

NOIR nePNIP AI ~.

Editorial lacks
influence

Editor;
I just wanted to comment on

the edHorial on Tuesday, April 2,
the htmonaut editorial staff.
s ediiorial was tegardinw the

ASUI Senate'a budget proctxlute.
I wouhI lihe ao completttent you
(the ataH) for ycne brilliant com-

risen ideas: the Yugo and the
isaan. Ieytntd these two ideas,

the teat was basically worthless.
First was the issue of facts.

Reminiscent of last year, this edi-
torial was full of monetary inac-
curacies. It is one thing to present
an opinion, but when the facts in
the opinion are not even correct,
how influential is that editoriaP
Not very. The ASUI Senate split
the cost of the International
Friendship Association with the
UI International Programs Office
evenly. Each group will pay
$4,396, not the $11,726,50 that
was reported.

The difference between
Gotch's $31,348.66 and the
Senate's $91,978.42 was the addi-

tion of the idaho Student Lobby
and the IFh.budgets. Also added
to the senate version of the capital
outlays, and the adjustment of
the Equipment Replacement
Reserve account.

Second, using the Yugo/
Nissan comparison, it was failed
to mention that most of the large
proposed ASUI deficit came from
$30,000 in capital outlays that
have never been pert of the
budget before. Capital outlays
are high cost items that a depart-
ment can request. In the past, the
money has been appropriated
through senate bills and not
directly dealt with in the budget.
One of these capital outlays was
for the tuneof$ 15,000,which was
half of the total request from all
other departments. This was for
the high resolution printer for the
Argonaut. So my suggestion is
don't be bitchin'bout Yugos
and Nissans when you are asking
for a Lamborghini (thanks for the
quote, Jeff).

I doubt this letter will change
any personal opinions because
people will believe what they
want to,nomatter what.'It'takisa

strong person to idmlt when
they are wrong, because jt ts easy
to push it "under, the table."

I will admit that I was hasty,
and yes, wrong m supporttng the
5 percent budget cut. After talk-
ing to several people, I realized
that the senate did shirk its
res naibllity in handling the

get. As the situation was,
though, it was a choice between
cutting the budget ourselves or
letting the department heads do
it whats they saw fit. Either way,
it was a no win situation and the
blame should rest on the ASUI
Senate and president.

In all fairness though, I should
say that this semester, the Argo-
naut has presented information
and editorials in a fair, concise
and accurate manner up to this
point, unlike the previous semes-
ters. In conclusion, what this let-
ter boils down to is this: I do not
drive a Yu'go or a Nissan, I drive
my own brand of car. Also the
editorial by the editorial staff was
fair and accurate...NOT!

—Elwood "Woody" Rennison
ASUI Senator
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Botts involved
in ASUI

Editor;
Gary Botts is a candidate for
ASUI Senate who knows the
issues, and ls concerlNd about
student input on those issues.

He bel!aves the fee increase is
still too sieep and the State Board
should wont io todur» it. Gary
sees the problems with voting by
district for ASUI Senators. He
knows students'eelings on the

stays becaum he
lies visiied 3B living,yo!rIps,apd
talked to asI many ON~
students as poe¹HO.

Gary ls a guy who likes to be
involwd, anil will work hard for
~tudena. Maire your vote count
tamonowi Voce for Botts!—Arne Taylor

Long for common
sense solutions

Editor; .
I'd lQro to encourage all stu-

dents io elect Irrlmon Long to the
ASUI Senate tomanow.

Meson ls a herclwarklng Indi-
vidual who knows what it's lilrie

to pay for his own education, and

is concerned about keeping high-
er education affordable-in IdaIro.
He's been active in political cam-
paigns and is active in campus
and community activities

Oneof Mason'smost outstand-
ing traits is.his ability ia cut
through the rhetorical propose
common sense solutions. h vole
for Mason Long will be a vote
well cast for all UI students.
Remember, don't come up short—vote Long for ASUI Senate.—Merc J. Hall

Vote for
-=. constructive

candidates
Ediior;

lycee «o lour candidates that
~tend out inmy mind asenaollent
chok»s fer ASUI Senate tomor-
row. Each of these candidates
have come into the ASUIONce to
iolk to me about the I«ues that
wQl confront us in the neet y~. I
know where they stand on the
issl«s and I know they can be a
constructive port of the student
gov ornament.

Brent Carr has served the hSUI
wdl an Academics Board. He
brings with him refreshing ideas
and thedriveto smthemhappen.

Carr will work to get more scho-
larships available to sophomores,
juniors and seniors. It is impor-~t to offer finandal support to
our returning students.

Gary Botts knows what it is
like toliveon abudget. Helmows
how continuous fee hikes can
price many ofus out of theoppor-
tunity to attend the University of
Idaho. And he will do soeleth!ng
about it.

Richanl Rack has proven him-
self as a senator who wQI work
tenaciously for student interests,
He worked io sa. that students
were heel@ on the pro?jloeed

-'..giant% Wlrlltei davit riot ~r!)
BiQ Heffner has been a drivblg

force ii many of the ASUI's suc-
cesses over the last year. His
work on the parking forum, stu-
dent lee issues and mcy-
ding have his i~
preesibie enthu¹aem and leader-
ship in the een«e.

These «o many candidates lor
ASUI Senate this year that «o
good datlc»L Vote for the cnn-.
structive ASUI. —Mike Gotch

ASUI Pio¹rient

Noggles dedicated
Editor;

The ASUI Senaie can be a force

for change and betterment of stu- ASUI Senate as well as a sense of
dent lite. Rick Nogglee has humor that always keeps.us
demonstrated thoughtfulness einiling.
and dedicaIon io the int«oats of We hope that you will reelect
his lie!low students Ttuough his RIck Noggles to the ASUI Senate
efforts, these'is an orrgoing dia- tatnonow.
lague be@caen Washingion Sax —John Noh
University. and the Uniwr¹ty of ASUI Vice Pnaedent
Idaho concerning a campus —Jane Windsor
shuttle system for students who ASUI Senator
«o rorluirod to atlend classes at
WSU. Nick has also worked hard
toeeeadiinblng wall buQtlor the 0 Alessio deserves
students of the UI.

Rickh ~~ ~ywa~d student vote
his eervk» in the ASUl with
acadaeiies anil his service io the . Editor;

~~M.;;r;;-J -:m
man arid ambulance squad endtleeCliaries .hlee¹ofo'rthe

I

nmnber. 'enaee in the uparmliag electietL
Rick takosadilelentappteach The~why Ihave choeenio

to the ASUI elections than most endive CIlailes ls Impasse I liw
candldateL You won't eee m«iy offmmpuo and .I hear. camo of
"NogglesforSenaie" poehere,nor the ihbtgs feem cmtdhl«es that I
isitlikelythatyour dinnerwQlbe feel «o wNue When porno go
inlerrupled for his campaign around Qlat they
speech. He believes that students can change and Qiot
can make inteQigeInt deci¹ims they know how % nm ihe ASUI
about ASUI repromnta&m with- a™elihoy hovebudIetaape¹m»
out the rhetclric and 't ¹mpiy makes me

We have worked wi RIIck for Cllarlee -has peoeen
the 'ear, he elwaysI has a dents that he is dedicated io do

wosd io say about his fel- the jab. He aaends the
seneca'-studentsand the lmivereity; and ha ~ virtually be«l

he is sympathenc io student con- all ihe budget.heoriog
carne and issues. Rick has
brought a good work ethic to the Rseee m ILSCY ~ 1'0>

s hehha
~

~ ha
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E]cctjong for ASUI tomorrow
The spring ASUI election will

be hehl Wednesday all day to
ehsct seven i»w mnalors, as weQ

lo vole on a cosQhstbnal
amendmsnt to change elecQon

procedures
All mimbers of the A%JI are

ble lo v¹e in the ehctksn.
Po s ass open at a number of
bcatksns across campus from the
residence halls to famQy hmising.

Polls open at 9a.m. at all bce-
tions, and with the esscelstion of
five poliig booths, volng ends at
5:15 p.m.

Those wishing lo vole are
sesluised lo show their student
idenQfkadon to the:election
wcsrlsers the lable. It isa
vblatbn of rules and Reg-

ulalons to vole twke in the ebc-
tion,'nd vhlalors may be fined.

Polling bo¹hs are bested at
the folbwing locations:f~ «sstil 5:90 fs.ss.)
Physkal Science Building
Educadon, Building
Agrkultural Sciessce Building
Janssen Engineeririg Building
Law School Suikling
Musk BuQding
Family Housing Child Care
Center
SeteQIte SUB (Operating hours
only)
Forestry BuQding
Art and Amhitectule
fQaa easfaf 6:% asm.)
Student'Union BuQding
Library

'allace Complex East
Wallace Coinplex West
Administration Buihiing
TlseolshQus Tower'3

shsdents are running for
aevesl avaQ&ble senate posIQona.
Those running for oNce are Gary
Botts, Michael Blower, Brent
Carr, Ben .Chase,'yan Corbin,
Charles D'hlessio, Henry
Deveue, Matt Forman, Will Hart,
Bill Heffner, Mason Long, Rkk '-

Noggles, and Rkhanl Rock
Each voter may vohi for seven

senate candidates on'heir bagiit.
The top seven volegetters will be
put in ONc».

hho'ss the balbt also-h» a
seferessdum lo change VOQng

procedusos

ASUE SSCTlbN
klÃL 10, 10ll

S Ccas¹d¹ss Sos nsrssar CowS Ssasessnr¹lsw. V¹e Sor Swo Ce. wraen~srsr.
0 ' 0.

I. ccerdksares sor senate ol the Assoc'todenrs Universar ¹Idaho. Vcse for sesen csl.

Charles O'Akroak> ......,........,........0 SStchard sock .............„.......,....,..;0..
Mace Sknsnr .....,...........................0Nn Chrsa...,,;.....,.;....„.'...,......0
MascnacnCS.............,..'......,.........0 nil saSSnar ....,....,.............,...;i...'..:0:
Oarr seas ..................................,.0ekSc SSceelas......„.....:...,..........'....0
Wal Hart..........,......,..................,..0Malt Fcnnxsn.;.......;............:......:,0
Henry Devnusn........,.....,......,....0 nantCcar,......'.:,....,..........,...;....0
Slrcss Costan .......:.....,..................0 0

In eddies lo eleclng new
sanahsrs in Wednesday'a ebc-
Qon, students will have the
oplsortunity lo v¹eon aconatitu-
tbnal amendstent on the
balbt by the Senate.

If two thine of those votiag in
the general election Wednesday
vote for the amendment it will go
in to effect.

Under the pscspsseed amend=
ment, ail students would vote for
two senate smts: one through
their academic college and one
through their living gsoup.

The proposal would sepassete
votislg ~ Inlo the following . This um doss not have
coilegm:msginesrissg, $oreetry, - the suppoaIt of. ASUI Pseahlent
education,'grkultuso/pint sci- . MQse Geech,- who said shnQar.

ence, business'/economics, bills hsvo:I'aQed in the pash ~
mines/earth sciences, art/ has no «tulty in aeliwsn
architechee and graduate letters According to .Goich, the. col-
and science. The living groups, legs of Mines and Eiirth Sciences,
would be the.Resideassa Ham which has'3O300 students
Association, Interfraternity/ enaolled, wouhi be repeeaentad
Panhellenk councils, family

'y'one'esnalarwhQepeople4v'ousing

and off campus. Ing.ol~mpsss, who mahe up
AnyonewouldbeaMetorun about 60 perosnt of student

.forany~t,butwouldbeebcted -Isopulatbn iieuM'also only be
only by those within that college sepsassenled by one senator.

Conenraon¹ Asnsrresrers

'Doicnr ersnsrnro es~ Caaorsloe amcansrd loe» Asia Condrhrl

Cknrse F. aacadsad nrrntrsr oc Volss: 1he SsaksSOcsd card etoensskSsnc air¹ Sre
'r'ra saLnosar¹ essa ac¹. ssres~~sasrasse&snsssraar¹

.;.csrss%sso¹irsnedro~oassaashos¹sosssasslicnsra aosss4rne ':.

nre asrssrr coonciassiarank¹swer¹l s»doser
rnawd srr asrha¹er ¹.

IByegr eyNInm4~
aalshhe ~ ~."~le

>~B~~~~IIgeegNIieeiy Oe yes ANN ~ .44 goree's he WINED 4 ~
~~rIoto ~~llyee aN- ihflny Ineglem le eyymPrlNet 1Nhy or !Ir~IBOI Hrglglgl II+o~
yW ye} Ines et INNB> ge ~ Wee W+ @IB~ +-

When psaaldaat Zlneer cane hase, she pram.
'I1sa plopeaad.seatnscturing la a krgiatkal ised ¹sell, saguiar, faa lac mesa. If 6'%a My ability tacasslsasntcate ia my, ahanelh.

nightmase that psovtdea forge«yialsepsasen- small, I woukf rather riot ~hege. The admi- Dudsgmycampaiga,lspahelo%eutaf4$ liv-
tatkm.Studaalanaadaaajualvoka,iadaana- atatsetkm shcsuM be saceivtng nese seaey lag gscSupa asd many ON~a students.
kssa aaad la hasp thek'Ilvtssg gsoupa iafanssad. fsom the lands owned by this land+sent kssti- 'Bsls will hei the ASUI because I wN:go aad

tutkm,aad wa shauM.sask nese fussdlag fram listen lo if they. chcscsee:ks idect sse.
the lagialatuse.

Noliael Slower

I am against the psopaaad seatnsctuslag of
the ASUI voting psocssss. I think that It wesdd
not allow fair sepsesansatian for all of. the
gscrups involved. It hardly seesss fair fora snail
OOBega sa have the sama aneuet af sapsasanta-
llan as a college dseny ttmaa its aks».

Nobody waata lo have iactwsed $aea, but we
sasst accipt the fact that these will be.dose
iaaaases. I don't think that the UnivIsraily of
Idaho should have a gseater incnraae than the
other schools in the state. I stscmgly believe that
~ny increase must be accauntad for by the
adminlatsatksn at the end of the annealer. If the

. extra seney ia needed, vw. must know where it
kr going.

gsaetaas s la my axlssshesca ia

~~

with the I State, Laglalatusa I
as a senate isllaln hst ywlr., This gave

ne the appastuaity to'1st ia,ksesv:aad work
with many of Idaho's Iegkilatanr.'f alecsad, I
cauld uae this to benefit the ASM by aervtng aa
the ASUI Legislative Staeriag Committee.

It weakens the unity. of the ASUI. I oppose
this bill because it doesn't oNer

pscspardonal'epresentation.It waul maha tins jab at'he
senators almost impoasibfe. Rsat, thkr blii
would take away a senatar fsam each living
gscsup and give lt so the gnsups as a whale..par
example: all dorm students saceiva one (I/00
students), all family housing sadsnssi one (250
atuderisa), etc. Also, each calege would ssrceive

Conti%sad page 11

I'd like So eventuilly see the restructuring of
the voting process. At the moment, though,'stu-
dent involvement in the ASUI ia not exactly
breaking any records. Until the ASUI sees a
major inhux in participation fsiam ail areas of
campus, I believe that the present system
ahauid be kept. Sure, there are some weaknes-
ses such aa getting senators as your representa-
tives who don't have the slightest idea what

Continued page 11

NO. The Univiasaisy of idaho ismasa than just
another 'peer inslilutiari'. lt'a a &advent
Inslitutkm. Through )anent management
and iaghiatkm, the University of Idaho can and
shoukl contklue to keep its fees low. 'Bre alight
decrease (fram 7.2% so 6.8%) we aaw waa a
nsuit of making the campus card system self
supporting. Ifwe can find an alternative for the
campus card system, why not other items on
the n»nu'?

This ia a very tricky issue. At first glance, I
would love to say that I totally oppose any form
of a fee increase. However, the complexity ia
much greaser than that. The facts mr.st be
looked at The University of Idaho does nas
exist in a time warp. As the cost of living
increases, ao does the cost of providing a qual-
ity education. I'd much rather pay that extra
$40or ao to maintain my current level ofeduca-

Conllnued page 11

Aggsesivanass aad -sirQgagsea ~,to learn by
asking questions. f~ aximpls wliia I ((sat
came ta the university, I aahad -"Why esca't all
our callagaa accnsdlted, as'd why lan't the Busi-
ness College acaaditad?" Naw Pm making this
an issue. Also having served on the Academics
Board I.k¹rnad that these is a lack of scholar-
ships for second, thisd and fourth year stu-
dents. It 'seams the ussivesalty'woika hard ta ges

Contlnuetf page 11

I believe my asscrngeat pesaonal stsengtha am
that Iam very open minded and like to ssseasc)r
an issue before I jump on the bandwagcm. Ialan

, believe that my views'asie representative af Sir<
average student. I have no grasdkxre ideas
about my running for the senate. I am set mn-
ning withe predetermined hrt af things whkh I
am going sa accamplish came hell ar high
water. I am running because I want your ideas

Continued page 11



What la your oplrlon on the prop-..
oaell Ieatructurlnl of the votlnl
ptoceaathatwouldcountvoteally .00 you thllk e 44 perlCent fee Whet 4o you Hel to tie your
dlatriCta (COllelea an4 liVtne 'lnCIIareae la aPPvrOPrlele2 Why Or atrengeet PerOriel atrenltha2
yroupa) Inataed ot at laige? why not2 .. -'ow will thla. help the ASVI2

' amalsinst the pmposal because delegating.. I think it would be a ia if any stu;,: .Iamen apploachabla'parson who is'wyatt
one senator for each distrkt, regardksN of tlie dents aie informed of w t the money's being . to ksten:and maionable to.see bath
number of people on the district, would create .used for and ifit isgohigtoimpmvetlweduca- '. sides of aa isssue.:I ain ilso .io:work at ..
uneVen repretentatiOn betWeen the dlitiiCtS..SOri:,'Wa riCelVe''at:thevU,Ofv:I..:

' -::,. OiSpaakkatsandip ~ndaa'muChlmeah'Would.
'

be iequisad;:to do:an alictivo.'.loby ',': .
L

My Personal fieling is that we coukl Possibly"..:. -.'Noi If this tech's~ie Passes thegvtatsaloaNI.
';,'be laopardizing a system that,

' ..hai:::.:ofIducathm:-kaesl.ba-,tha:thhd tncrsaasa,@ as
flaws, ii cunently working. I feel,that'gsoal, meany'. yaotL'l ~lao that oi oaiiIon:we stead a . ~;~ ., told.'.taste,".eaved."you,:.'gat

of reapportionment is io fully tepsejaat, rfu-'aahtc~amtosupportour butshue.'sNtwoaa:,'fwho;, wont glee, Qg:im fhupIIEQNt
'entSOn a,muCh Wider SpeCtiuii vbatausae::. tktSvfaelnCSWSelaaO,lail'e,'I

everyone h'as a collage but most don'theveIvs- "k; If k ups'so'3.', ':k would iaV'Wa'O taki'::." a™wvhoIrastaadvfrast aad'whoasepurPoraa fa toe..

gygfghgyh 'gfWWPeihh LWm~ghaaeey'aayh: ahfa. S-gh,. S Sarah'I WWWWV ii '. ~LLWWvevrrahafhgIWW~»~yelyhraryv '.

that live oH camPus naad tePresentaihui':lao ..'htcmae;;mielkttaat,and; fatj"trkaa'.,¹'.~. I

but unfartuaately all theCampaignfa'g fO'ithaavay','~~%Wlh'0.'Ways ta. ''a¹iASala'OI¹tari'a .; .:-.'.~~..~~~'~NIaae Wfhoatu
'..".ssrutajj~'js'sfra'dt'tjarlhsNt'''~'jjko'.': 'It~No dkooly'ivohisd ht:ANI"that'I,ham

Senate meta ale dane at kehga IPltuP'a lhat'~ 'I;~i
ataunt

'OO'ata Ou'-'.Ika.'¹'aka'tvtvarl ikvtus'ar. -,::,"'",Warkalhakf lo SOPSemnt the stud'ants'PSaaaaO

'kttlhttW11.:-

I dost't-kha thts psopgial;Aa. they mr, yits',; "bla
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Ing to a dktsicAaaediiaekoa ijiataaa~1o- "-,
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shaihI ba kept m low m faaasNy parian
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~hah ~ .presses sager rhea gie Iwgsghml .Lgvheageg<pawea:~wabash Iheresapse +~~ g~h ~~h,g ~~~'™+I
«gmactugta ayatissL 'ist oyataaa couifaat

natbeovetl&latosttafanta,etudastt haakh~ . ygna. can', do that .Hu;aooy.~ sag aawsahaar ew wh eww~y hews, h,. whgaghael~pahygswl elahgllwg hsss..:. w: '."'lIteitet ~te~sjd,'the ~sdanta . 'og» acontnthtg." Wpeslanie."'5 pe/ulye I ~

«d~asheel wouQaovoN41~aosoedhtglor, -- csndd~C
he'ta pay.'far batter .' 'naN'e

iM aktloat iiildotiN',"ltda-

I bakeie We Shaukl ChOaee Ohe bady Or the; f- A-4 Naeant fae ht~saa ia'ttfyr'.. "-:l,l haVO ~'kaldavtaktP;~5lfaa,'.hiit I-im
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I am not in favor of the pmposed change
because it does not provide pmportional rep-
resentation of students. For example, family
housing, with only 250 students, would have
the same number of senators, one, as the Greek
or dorm side ofcampus with over 1,700a piece.
The ASUI represents nearly 10PS students
and it is important that we represent them
pmportlonally and that everyone has an equal
say.

No, I do not support the fee increase. The
'dministrationhas fafled to tell us what the

extra money is going to be used for. I under-
stand the need to compensate for inflation, but I
also understand that there is room for impmve-
ment on this campus. I would be less opposed
to the increase if the administration said, 'We
are going to use this money to help accredit the
School of Business" or something else that
would noticeably improve the university.

I think the energy and exdtemsnt that I have
for this position would benefit the ASUI. We
need to have people in office that are ex'dtedr to
represent the students and energetic'enough to
represent them well. Iam well qualifled for this
position and am anxious to continue serving as
your ASUI Senator..

V;
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I'm in a BAD mood

YOU @Alt WCVCLR VCXNa~boncaenleiaooileHoLadentw tgmles
port of aeiIaten. i am oaamc sccoro }

I

Jaetrlch
Trapp

esterda morning, I woke

cemthsr," I~I."IAIoing to
be a Neet

day's.l

did everyclay, I aNceed
myself iS minutes to get seedy
fer Ihe days'ctivilhs. Just as I
wm about io lit Ihe slcowm; my
tuc~~aliplced in fmntef ~.
Iimhn~leterhe wm done and
it «m my tean. I was Natal io
lsnu io bequkk if I wm
mah ~ it to daas cm'time.

'mlmass inio Ihe sllowofp halF
dtwuted in."Plsrt Plan, the
wiser turned ice cokl; I.let out
aad IcWlwl my sl~ in the
~iak. Wem, I thouglct.opthaisa-
caly, "at least I4dn't waste any

time taking. a shower."
I still haik'a half:hdui to get to

class. I . finished'ii,. the: other
morning rituals,- threw ai ihorts
end a t~rtand hi»ded 5srdaii.
IIatfway tleie, I resliasd that the
sun was playing tricks on me.
Sure, it was lhsro, but it:was,still
cokl. I still had'aiiulhlbne togo
back and chen' hed:io hurry,
but I was sINI going io miiibe it; I
was five feet frcun lbs.cIesaoom
door whoa l,sIliad'hiit I Ind
leqlot ten my amigitacmit which
was dew. Whet's-'menu, wo hed a
"pep gaia--go, I leak my dou4e'F isr the day aad asspeil out of
Ihe axnn.

Than hit mei'As unevoid-
ableas the. pt!eeu!e —.albany,
happy people wain m!cslywhsce.
On my way io!Ihe %$, I must
have mn.ieao Iue doaia ef these
campers aniaaNye. Yeu: know
these people-'.Key'ru Ihe ones
who dssmitaamaeryioeak you
"Hey, how ao yeu dehg?" We

~MOOI we ~

T he Visual, Peifermlag and
Ijlarery Aria Ceaunitiee

of Washington State IJalversi-
Iy io a dose ih 19%N1
~sHm Arts Iecycie" wiac
a puNc talk and smde/video
pcessntatian by puNc ead
environmental arly luetle
Misruen Uhsb». Uhehs wQl

taatght et >M p~ ia
one Arts AccdflsHum at

WIU.
'Ilaetef QshadelssM

IsHaatiaa. As Ihe eNdel,
cmaslarlal A%et hc Ieetdmc»
far Ihe Naw Yerk CNy Depert-
mmct ef SaalMaa, she hes

thousands of wwhsrs in eussy
part ef New Yerk Cny, ead
lacery ia eOer perte ef
the aad world. IIarmt
bHegs us io fac» weh ihe
meintenaace systems we
dapsrcd upon aacf it c»lebrue

the value of Ihe puNc esrvh»
work (aad workers) that
mahss ocu'ives lvuable.

essrks have lahea
Ihe. form ef live INrfcua~c»
pisces, mslptcaae video ead
sound environments aad
~sldbNcua in work fe¹ltbcn,
glala aml ~ Sa

ihcue bal-
lets WHO macheai-
c»l ~shale eelscSa

Instead

yI!iage laya
aml IaIsia New YeekCnymtd
ia Ietaaed~ ia Ihe Nether
laada hc I ahe ctwted
'CesmtMel Arch Nial
Isrvk» Neshers ia lhe Neer
Sarvic» hamaay usbce wwk
aeae¹ale fruaa 12 urbe!a iafse-
a~twe ia New
Yerk Cay. 4a ls
worQilmc paNc art
at two Iaadllln NIs
LeadNI in New Yerk City, iho
halast IaadfiI en lhe phmot

~nd. Khaehy Park in Cam-
,leidle, htesL

Oae of, Uheha meat aadd-
ibnts pulecls is Ihe cswtion of
plojr City, Ihe Ihet juNc ert
mi4ae~t ia mt epergne
~nei¹pei seed w~ ieclay.

MAIS.
IC~IrCIIIWIS~
ef eaI~liei,

palea ~ ier Oe paWc, ahe is
Oe lacks ef Ihe Neer

Yeih - SmlSea Oepart-~~eleNa Se Is also
mallllle a ~~ OQt Ihe

Ile pehtt is, I wmt people

a ~ NNCLI we N

Caring about the earth with art
Instru!Inental rocir,

'Via'ric'

n's guitar
osage IC~am

gag ~, aatu»phata

!

Ns second i«lease, Sswl For
GON4 io ~ auuo a%Saw «me,iaimuatcls~m~. but ca% dte ~ iacaodibhew~~w "'0~~~0 aahtd?'et

there aat aI. jiihaeaa is
. Jee Ias also baewa.io.:Itgl ~ Nate with

~f++ -sears auchm'AiiiNit Iajij hvtyJete~4 sHNteI Mh Tee»I, 'Iceifieiie, aad~be N aSStC~ aa
AI ef Oem hatw a very~~sde4 ~lteL ~IN'atatd % InaLJol~'s ~ AS Vis INhea mast 'eak Qeo

Nasieaa, is aet aI that mw ~ aa g5gga
Hdalalnisyslahly they t Iieal.about, they~ year eld aad hee mu eery laaeyy ef.aI;40.-sealsthese celeasee, ead hepafuly, «adbcN ~mlaaNlalle~wtleadup ssieaefaemaaymcau. hevtal~ oleaaWlmasr Nets%e lint sslaeae frees John- that sound g~,iiig'~ esh;am's akuan, Ctlb g Awe', is ~ rm peel Acap4iNOae~

fyocc are interested in writing, reporting,
gaining valccable job ercponenee, and
earning money at the same time...
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LONG S SS

1~0ns&Vai& e Or I &

Argonaut are: MkhlAGING EM'QR
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NEWS EDrrOR
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SPORTS EDITOR
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1SOONMJT ~ TlIESDAY, ~ 0, feet n I

DDLLETTE PADDUCDDU ETA DID TIIUIIDDAT.
The Jean Colkrtte Theater wilt be presenting their last produc-
tion of the yser, Drsrfes Aiff, on Thursday, Friday and Satuiday
night at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m; The 11-member Dilate Aif
cast will make use ofaudience participation, original skits, mus-
ic and improvisation to make the event light and humorous.

Decrees Aid is a special comic. production ~ted to
raise'oney

for UI theater schokgrshipL The money raised will go
spsdfically to attract in~ming freshman and graduate stu-
dents to the idaho thsatge program.'he everiing of entertainmsnt will include «nergy, lii'e and a
unuiueD'lQOk igllO fthe CleetiVe thaSISr 44IAht'S mind. Thia
formagtce contains matgne themes and adult larqpsaee.
the. material ma not be.suitable for chikblsn. Tickets Ie av
able at Ticket in Ihe SUB fir gS.

FuQUE PAYS PNRSUCATONNT%%$ .
deadline for:entries Io the Inglish literary diyit fgeae ia
22; Feges will pay I2 Io lg ior sntrieTs, for vtgnetiesu
formm4ctiort,$ 10togl fer stories,inde30for Snivels

of more than 2rfN wells.

pttr- I

~il-

Ilss
,.;4%,:IIIAN-4%4'IRN1N-IhBIlseeibtkiNeiieiIIiIIlinIgyN~Nt.tNIIIIIeAN,'ihIeh

+I':IIII:4e'',:May:.'iNglk.'jdssstt-tastfss,ss«m j- ',.

bsa ysyo I
none of these mutoying Ignite'on
Ah Ve M~

The westersb -mtgnding senef-
Stdgsg's Ioggir, and the very short

proves Ihat JINl~n %talent
way paat~iereW 't "

many arista
out.:-ktt:,;isrjihat'oday.

nanowMSNledU iap4O ilaBaniI '-

in the. flsl¹sie:span. up ':iii4:
fehtase ~ef.lahsaii'e mfMTsfc

'

we wll beibje hs.ewe in
asaN'st

a taste of this Isaat artlse'a

%e » hei�d l

, IPrl 5, %Of Il TNIII

AINNNNOy NO NINS&gSh ~IIIIIM "i 'tt 9 " 'f 'lf.'tprrUt

llIIIYi Y

MIN'TllNII
Rent Unllmltecl

RoQUlor Prlco Vlclol
For Just One Oollor

Each. Tuelcloy
fhursclay Onlyl

Offer does not Include new
releases. Adult titles are included.

%H ~
YI C

410 West Third St.
Moscow 882-0893

Fbaee Carpe eccnibes will saon be an earnptts, Fbtd am brnr ysn emt rprasfy;

Iplr RMATION TANL -Man.'itses, Apta Ia 9, th30 AM-3 FM, Student Unbm bbre Capet Area

SFIAmma a KSRS-'eace Carps~share asses, mtlfacts and stories from abraad. Mon, April I,
7 FM, Student Unian, Russet Rm

~aOIFN SAO TAM —Tues, April 9, Noon-I FM Student Union, Russet Room

IitntnVIL%S -Man'tb Tues, April 22-23. For sn appoiatmem, call Cmeer Services at SS5-.612l. You niner

bring a onpleted appllcatian to your interview.

For mare information, call the penta Carpe i~ISIS Knt. Sfg
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>RECYCLE f~ ~ 8
to be informed," Ukeles said.
"We are the producers of this
waste,and thisisourchanceto
look at ourselves to under-

stand our part in this."
Ukeles, however, does not

view her contribution and that
of other artists solely in a "con-
sciousness or awareness rais-
ing " role.

Whatever the case, Ukeles
uses her art to alert people to
the crisis being faced in coping
with our garbage and to cele-
brate those who perform the
endless and thankless tasks of
maintaining the world.

PAN —DOME—MONY. Hundreds of people embarked on the Kibbie Dame for the 1991 Palause
FxPa. ( ANNE DRQBISH PHQTo )

>MOOD from page 8

all know the script. We'e gone
through it hundreds of times a
week:

Shiny, happy people: "Hey,
how are you doing (insert your
name)?" or "Hey, what's up?"

Your response: "Good, how
are you?" or "Not much, how
'bout you?"

Shiny, happy people: "Good,"
or "Not much."

Your response: "Good."
Still, I walk away from these

shiny, happy conversations with
the realization that they are only
a put on. Just once, I'd like to see

an honest verbal exchange
between two passers-by, one of
which has had a bad day. It
would go something like this.

Shiny happy people: "Hey,
what's up?"

Other: 'My weight, I put on
five pounds last week, and
what's more, I flunked a test
today. Oh, also, my dog died the
other day so that's kind of the
'!f!4c'.By the way, you look like
hell. See you later."

On days such as mine yester-

day, shiny happy people just
aren't the folks you want to asso-
ciate with. But even worse than
the SHPs are the CFs (concerned
friends). If I act even remotely
different from my usually chip-
per demeanor, the CFs are the
first on the scene to pester the
question "What's wrong?"

CFs: "What's wrong?"
Me: "Nothing."
CFs: "No, come on —what'

wrong."
Me: "NOTHING."
CFs "Boy, you'e in a bad

mood."
"Yes," I screamed rambunc-

tiously. "Iam, and I'm glad to be
in a bad mood. What's up, you
ask? I'e been frozen, rained on,
flunked out and just had an over-
all BAD day. No, lady, I don'
want fries with that. Did I ask for
fries? So,if I want tobe in abad
mood, why can't you just let me
be in a bad mood?"

Bad moods can be as healthy
for the soul as good moods.

This morning I woke up and
the sun was shining. I looked out
my window and thought "Ahh,
it's shorts weather. It's going to
be a great day."

ASUI PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS...
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«Candidate QueStiOnS I pages 6 4 l
Carr qwatlon 01
a senator. Neither of these groups has
proportional numbers, yet each would
only reoeive one senator. Second, the
senator would have an almost impossi-
ble task of gathering all the students
together for a meeting. When was the
last time you attended an all-college
meeting?

Carr qwation ff2

students to come here, but leave out
returning students. I now have a prop-
osal that seeks to solve this problem.

Chaaa qwatlon 41
your interests might be, but that's just
the drawback that occasionally can be
tolerated and it can also be fixed if
enough complain about it. I feel that
until participation from all the coueges
and living groups increase, that the pre-
sent methods should be kept. But, until
then, we should stick with our present
system and look to improve upon it
instead of discarding the entire thing
for something new.

Chaaa qwatlon g2

tion than to watch the university suffer
massive cutbacks and getting shut out
of classes because there are not enough
professors io go around. A 6.8%
increase may be a little stiff, but I really
don't have the slightest idea how much
a fee increase is needed. I think that it
also has to be pointed out that the Uni-
versity of Idaho will still be very afford-
able, even with the fee increase. All one
has to do is look at the prices charged by
different universities in the area. It all
comes down to what quality of educa-
tion one wants to receive and what
they'e willing to pay for it.

Chaaa qwation NS

to come to the fore front, not my own.
I believe that it is important to have a

voice that represents everyone'
viewpoints instead of being part of a
secular group that has its own agenda.
I'm also a person who believes strongly
in results. If an idea is brought to my
attention, I'l do my darndest to get it
implemented. I respect action much
more than I value any sort of extended
talk on a subject.

D'Alaaalo quaation S1
system to provide a more equitable rep-
resentation of student needs. 'Ihe con-
cept in itself is a great idea but
implementation could be a problem,
For instance colleges would vote once a
year for senate positions but what if that
senator didn't represent what you felt
was important but another senator did?

On the other hand the United States is
apportioned by allowing two senators
from each state while representatives
are based on population.

Just a little history lesson.

Forman qwatlon N2
ahould be up to the students in a possi-
ble referendum.

Haffnar queatlon 01
one senator io be responsible for speak-
ing to 21 living groups all within a two
week period (as required by the ASUI
Bylaws) would be totally unreasonable.
Again, the idea of getting more people
involved is a good one, but the method
isn'.

>ELECT I pqF 5

not in only his interest but to
know about what really is going
on. Please vote Charles D'Alessio
for ASUI Senator.

Charles has the experience
necessary to represent the stu-
dents at this university. He has
been assistant to the president, a
senator and he is currently the
delegate and treasurer for the
Idaho Student Lobby'. He has
knowledge of the by-laws, con-

t ~

I

1IHI Mon-Sat.
Moon - 5 SLtn.

365 M Main
tloacoe
812+133

Qef Readv for Summer
Hikina and Travel

stitution and rules and regula-
tions that govern the ASUI. I
assure you that a number of can-
didates running in this election
have never even seen these docu-
ments. Please vote Charles
D'Alessio for ASUI Senator.

Charles is„dedicated to serving
the students and it shows in his
involvement in ASUI and as ISL
delegate/treasurer. He is cur-
rently working on the formula-
tion of the Student Financial Aid
Committee to help students
grasp a better understanding of
how to get financial aid and how

to get through the complex pro-
cess. of paperwork. He also
believes that more funds should
be available for student activities
whether it be through the
budgeting process or'from the
general reserve. Please vote
Charles D'Alessio for ASUI
Senator.

Charles has proven himself to
the students so now it is time to
repay the favor by voting Charles
D'Alessio for ASUI Senator
tomorrow.

Sarina R. Spatola
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VVE DELIVER

(Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students) (Supplemental Loans for Students)(formerly GSL)

If lheToughest Question You'e Facing Today Is Whether Your

Wallet Can Make It'Ihrough School, We Have'Ihree Answers:

1.Ihe Stafford 2. PLUS 3.SLS

At First Security Bank, you'l
find all three. More impor-

tantly, you'l find a friendly

First Security Financial Sales

Representative nearby who can

walk you through the

differences.

Just stop by any of our 78
Idaho locations. We'l process
your completed loan applica-
tion in as little as 5-7 days.

erst5ecunty
Bank..

Cutely Giving IIOÃb

Member F.D.bC.

Then, if you want to check on

your balance or loan status, call
our toll-free hot-line at
1-(800)-343-6241.

At First Security Bank,

getting a loan might be easier
than you think.
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Basebal/ Previe~

Tennis teams sweep matches
~y ClgIIWIW IIIIIN~

N 'NQr

T he Usdmndty ef Idaho's
women e tennis 'eam

bethel poor weather and fast
coals to eweep the UsdmrNfy
ofMenana andMat~a State
Univeeeify Ids warhead in
Summon.

The Vandals'-1 win over
Montana State was the first
time in 10 yeas Ihe Bobcats
have lost on their indoor

"That teem has probably
'on99percent of their match-

es on that court," Vandal Ten-
nis Coach Dew Scott said.
"They have an unbelievable
home court advantage."

The home courf atlvanlage
Scott epeahe ofare the

Bobcats'icorn

courtL The courts ase
an ky blue ctdor and ate made
of a catdboad eubsfaco that
is sikh and unbelievibly feat.

"The courts are almost
unplayaide," Scoff caid. Play-
ing on them ia lihe playing on
ke. Then Iate) only two courts
and they ae ln a gyssNtaelum
with e cellng that ls only Id
feet kgb. You cat about
trying io htb the baJI."

No matter, because ewry-
thing the Vandale did worlsed.
They played I» maich in an
fmuetel format betnuse they
sdayed the doubles flrst. Idaho
roon all of them eesily with.
number one Patrida Shanan-
der teaming with Karina
Heimbutler to defeat Leahne
Wilson and Heidi Tate 6-1,6-2.
i'ollowing that match wes an
easy win for number three
Merlene Forde and number
four Lech Smith defeating
Sophie Owles and Heidi

MeGuisa.74, 6-2 and number
Iiw Linda Voris and number
eix Kenn Siadhohn won a
ieughmefch over Saah Sttuh-
meyer and Dawn n 2W,
6.2, M. Sadhtdm anil Vosis
led a ieugh iime as they
dtopped fhe first eet and than
wae down 2A in fhe second
befole they laBkd for fhe win.

"That match was hugi
because it ~t that we had
all the doubles matches won
end we looked good gtdng into
our singles," Scott saki. "Karen
and Linda did an excellent job
coming back"

That set fhe efaSe for the sin-
gles whae the ITandiils wete
also nearly Itetfert. Shanander
d feseed Wi|ean64,64;~
defeated Sfohstayer 6-3, 2+,
6-2; and Smith won over
McGuite iH, 36, 6-3. Hehn-
busgsr ~the only wtttsen io
lese es she was defeated by
Owks 6-1, 64.

"I'm nally with our
yhy at ei," Scott said.
1hat gH bwgr ~ m

waif't any better, just
btohe down menially.

Against Montana the day
befcee the Vendals wen just as
dotsdnatt as l»y won a snatch
they fully expected fo by the
~cote of i+2

The Vandals had to battle
condithms in this one too,

t this time it was the weather
as the Vandals had to battle 50
mile an hour winds.

"Itwas a good win but I fully
expected it," Scott said. "We
beat them early in the season
so it was no surprise."

The most impressive wins
for the day were recorded by
Shanander and Smith who

wee 6-1, 6-1 e'nd 44, 64)
neltactively. With these two
wins fhe Vandals sww push
their overall ncosd io 11-3.

The Univeteity of idaho's
men's tennis ieatn was just
hxdting focompkiaa meichlet
ehme win octa. In their last
match agaiiit Washington
Stat» the Vandals wen win-
«ing easily but the mAch had
to be called because of
darkness.

Against Bellevue Communi-
ty College Saturday it didn'
have titne to Set dark as the
Vandals disposed of them in e
hurry $-1.

"We should beat a team like
this without any problein con-
sidering they ate a junior col-
lege," Vandal Tennis Coach
Dave Scott said.

Number one Scott Andereen
continued his torrid play with
an easy 6-1;+8 win over Jeff
Rkhards. In fact the only
match ihe Vandels hxtt on the
day was at nisttiber eix when
replecememt'Gaset Xasten
lost in thne sets to Trevier
Hoffo 64, 24, 64). Kasfen was
given acl~ to play because

his father wae in town. The set
Kesfen d was the only
sef the V dtopped of fhe
whok mafcIL

The moat dominant perfor-
mance of the day was recorded
by number four Larry
Gnsham who crushed Steve
Savoia 64, 64. It was the
fourth time that Gresham has
bageled an opponent and it
was his 10th straight win.

M~OIIL QHot~twr&gey Owltf ~ltaaaSBIaiisagtleggteseliaaeWay DNftf

ie ftyhfg le htNaw on «t NI4ttatieatf ~ iaaf year.fm ~ewetr siesta)

~y ~ OA%IIOOO
NN WTT LAWOON

he.1991 Major League Base-
ball season opesfad yester-

day and. faw aetna the United
beyia intifing~hgleeha

. With the hopes of a elnxIsesful

year looming in thebachs of theh
tsdnde. Ivayeefa is making theh

-" peedkfitme end we anno excap-
lhtn, Hase ate our pealkfions Ior
tha 1991~.

LANON:

Nelaael Leeg e Wm —Th
Raht,w'ann't a fluke in 1990

swept Oakland for
fheit'het championaldp since
'19yi6:Tlie only diksnma the Sade
face Ihey head into.this season

-, is e Iaek.ot off~eon tranNfions
..m,:oteejwwi to their diviehm

competitors. The Dodgers
', boeeled their line-up considerab-

„wife=:fhe additions. of Dirnl
and Btiett Butkr. But-

'. ler ieeaa.of fhe best kad~ lut-
fesa:ii.liiieball and Sttnwbetry

'
etni4il.eelelttnte his escape from
New =Yoek with a 50+orna run

~
~' Oral Hereldea can
"taieew -cotnpkfely ftom his
ihiieQa operation, ihe
wlla iaugh to beat in the est.
Lak:ter ihe Giants io.challenge.

~al Cm RlghaS

1) 2) Chats 3) Iads 4)
Stems ) Plies 6) Aefeos.

Neflateal Iaei —The-:
Cubo wQI one ef the moat
patent Qne up ~ in fhe
with-fhe addifhtn ofbeetle Iel
hs booeiir I» W Fiehl.
hanertm count. ateluiiad-
Qanny Jackson has io ve a big
yea for Chicago and the test ot
the Idlching staff has fo stay
healthy for the Cuba io win fhe
division. Plttsbutgh hae had ioo
tnuch complaining and dlsfrec-
Sons durheg training and
the pneaue at npeafing as divi-
sion champions may be too much
for the 'Sucs io handle. Barry
Bonds or Bobby Sonilla may be
traded before the end of the sea-
son and Pittsburgh may have dif-
fkulty winning without them.
Montreal will use the youth
movement to challenge the Cube,
but a questionabk pitching staff
will hurt the Expos. The Mete

crttslfed by y losses
and will havea to timerecov-
ering. Pndktion: 1 )Chkago 2)
Montnal 3) Pi 4) Phi-
ladelphia 5) New ork 6) St.

Ameslem laeyse West —The
Athletks may finally lose their
stronghold as the division
champions Ior the first time aince
19d7 as the While Sox made key
moves in the off~.With the
addition of Tlm Raines and even-
tually SoJackson fo help a young
seam, Chkago will challenge to
win the divishm. The Angels
haw one of the beet pitching
staffs in baseball but an inconsis-
tent infkkl will hurt the halos
down the stntch. Look for the
Mariners to continue to improve
and finish the highest they have
in the team's history. Of course,
Oakland won' give up with ouf a
fight. Prediction: 1) Oakland 2)
Chicago 3) California 4) Seattle 5)
Texas 6) Kansas City 7)
Minnesota.

Atneslcan .Leegne Rest —Thii
division is eiguably the weakest
division in baseball. Look for
Toronto and Boston to be a step
abgqcl..g ~,IseIl,of flic;division..
Both'eami'tnede coristderable
changes in the off~eon which
will. be the differenc in their suc-
cesL These two teams may be the
moat eimi)ar compehtors in base-
ball and the division coukl come
down to their eeasonwnding
series. New York will improve
and won't finish in the cellar

'
Glenn Davis has been

ded to the Otioles,but pisching
is e big question mark Cecil Fiel-
der will not have another
51-home ruri season and Detroit
will sfruggk. Ptediction:1) Tor-
onto 2) Boston 3) New York 4)
Baltimore5) Milwaukee 6)Cleve-
land 7) Detroit.

Postseason The Dodgers will
defeat fhe Cube in a series that
could No, seven games as the poor
boys &om Chicigo will get left
home from the World Series par-
ty once again..The Athletics will
overlook the Blue Jeys.in hying to
tedeem themselves in the Wotid
Series and lose in six games to
Totonlo..

WeiM Seelee —Toronto will
'efeatLos Angeles in eix games

for . their ..first World Series
Championship in the .clubs
14-year hieNNy.

Nafieael Leegtee Seta..—Sorry,
lhe Pireeae wsm't iepeet becattee
they oitvitntely hamn't leased
hew.iohanlalheiremeei %hey
ate dtdng tsetn cryiag than the
Gerber baby and either Barry
Sands or Bobby Sonilla >ril be
traded beions the season is over.I their piic 'olds up the
Cube are the class of the >est
because they have plenty of
offenm. With Mark Grace, Ryne
Sendberg, Shawon Dunston,

Sell and Andre Dawson
the ubs look unbelievable
Here's how they will finish: 1)
Chicago 2) Montreal 3) Pitts-

4) Philadelphia 5) New
Yor 6) St.Louis.

National League West —It will
be a three team wer for this divi-
sion. The Reds aran't as spectacu-
lar as Los Angksor San Francisco
but maybe they are the most con-
sistent. Their pitching with Tom
Browning, Jack Armstrong and
Jose Riio is the most consistent in
the diviekm. The Dodgers have
an unbelievable amount of taknt
with the ecquieitione of Daryll
Strawbetry and Bntt Butler but
the lose of Otal Herechieser for
the first month of the season will
hurt. The Dodgers will also suffer
horn foo many stars in the sky.
With Will Clark, Kevin Mitchell
and Matt Williams the Giants
have the beat 34-5 line-up in the

. Lack of starting pitching
wil be their downfall. Hate's
how they'l finish: 1) Cincinnati
2) Los Angeles 3)San Francisco 4)
San Diego 5) Aflarita 6) Houston

American League Kasf —It will
be Toronto, Soston and then
everybody else. With the acquisi-
tions of Joe Carter and Roberto
Alomar, the Blue Jays may have
the best combination of power

please eee BASEBALL page 14>
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Women tracksters defeat Ohio State, Portland
~y 1ON: STISLL

Ilaw +tttar it s nice to beat Ohio Sass." ning bcachet by:Isacncnate Sa- hlaho s IggI~md "I tit' ~1~ h
University of idaho tht~ y ~ I to d ~~, ' $ , Q ~ seconds

wotnen won two of three duel Locuk Iot me scdid perl or- AaPiund took'the'ield with
~whtleth ~~~ n~~r ht ~~,h 1~. ~P ~ 5.~~~
of-thcuetrithmro cneetof tng the usual eottd show
the outdoor track and .sea- aoitiutcctoca Jadde Itosk moss

the. Itg stot).Inelscs '04'IRAQ .iveram,-

Waahtngton Sale Univaialty in and 1/2-inches, and ascend in
-IINIR duet cneet that flNL- the shot(~:with:,a dietas+g;Qf," ' " "'"~~+$gQQ ..': ..::-„,.=="'-':.@-

tucud WSU, Ohio Sale UnlvM- 43-feet+ and 1/2-inch'eL She discuss) g+<+
'gy'ity

acid the University of ahuady owns the acheron cacocd and pe; 4NAIleier hunmas)~ -; .g}g~d the ocnfes~~ ~:"~~:,g-;Nctd,.~
aA <ia) I ~i, ghau~ ihn g,~~a~~

to WRJ,11',whQe defeattna,~ 7Am ~ m 1~ ~~.1~~~~J"" ~%™~(~"")~", ~m~m~s
A~~mrna~~ ~g~ ~lma 4„y m~~ ~~~~~ %'Qg ~

earning Big %y: cluallfpiig:..Iric Haynes and Ivereley,."ifnui"-Ihiir~'this~hend

tndtvtd~ p ~me~ ~ ~~ f'~-.;~ ~~, - - - ''. -:;, uwt~~~~~
, .!.:,,-:~:::...',,::',. ' ',W'" " '"",--R1~.,

~0~™>~~ Wet o". «. cent 'II~ at Oe whdtt:, HeiItslar-.iaaat.iiNi Ihii Mat:,
htg II''Ihy tnaihs la led: -;!ieissN +:,:~iIiote+".:.;.',;

'he

secrets

They vutuntierud their
skQls to yeayk echo needed
help daiua their tauea. Amlit
mmte them feet acuat.

They necua't cmceaaacmy
accounts..They~ people
like you sail yoir chtb or peep
members, vrho hwu a baste
aptitude lor math ead e tteaicu'o

help oth'era.

out about the fiue
IRS

'
pcupum cern

1-ItN434- cue..
Alhkk~d g ~

et the heavens ttaotoh ',, $
star and constemafion:
' 'ndthe g
stones behind the sltaat.~Is 140Pll:.':~~g g

LSAyyaleomhooe 'Na~mmRw
hNfNVSW mm Ka-alan-uaP
wNNe SpHno
1Norletep Seriee.

OINP. . Stay Tu ri e 4 for De t i i) s.

The Interactive Natuie of Dominant- nt
RelationshiIte: The Case of Soviet-East umpe

Security Relation's.

Dale Herspring
Faeimn Service Offioer, Deyt. of Slate and

Senior Advisor for Soviet an Academic Affairs
on the Staff of the Chief of Naval Operations

%ednesda,A ri110 3:30 .m. UCC 108

Understanding Peace: Insights from International
Relations Theory and Research

John Vasquez
Professor of Political Science

Rutgers University

Thursda, A ri1 11 3:30 .m. UCC 108
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Here's how they'l finish: 1)Tor-

Cieveland 5) Milwa kee 6) Nei

and speed in baseball. Last year
175 home runs were hit out of
Toronto's Skydome and they
have the fastest turf in the league.

way Park but other than Roger

Clemens, Boston's pitching is ktaded withRaines,LanceJohn-
weak Baltimore could make a son,CorySnyderand theunder-
little noise with the aoluisitionof ratid Sammy Sosa. The problem
Glenn Davis but wQI fall short isSndingout.whesethSy wlllall

play. Oakland is still formidable
but Jose Canseco and Mark
McGuire will not have explosive
ymrL Once.agiin it will be up to
Ricky Henderson to carry the
load. If Ruben Sierra has any kind
of year Texas could esne's a
contender. Here'show they'l fin-
ish: 1)Chicago 2)Oakland 3)'tex-
as 4) Seattle.5) Kansas City 6)
California 7) Minnesota.

postseason —. In the National
League Ciniinnati and Chicago
will have a classic as. they'il
have a seven game wa™r.,gut as

Spring Special
2-topping large 8.00
3-topping large 9.00
4-topping large 10.00

pick~ uef deÃvtiy os, Naseeditaaeeed sct4,yedie4altttlry

ISAN SlNS'N '"~
3 W.'eeecm I3~45 '-1$41

Fsegnantey

ScÃvic~~
he heatettcy%sSg-

.4he Mahiitlty, llby

Cam for hNNI mappiNtttmgttt

.A~

ls only a ssw blocle cittay at the
Student Heath Center; Come to ui for:

'X-l~

'Phyeicals

Pharmaceutlcals

eanhelÃs

'IWlght COnlief

Psyehiatrlc

Sports Meclclne NiiliNional Counieilng

Lab Teste

Now Is the time to get your physical
exoms for the summer

STUPEWr HEALTH CBKlrBR
Open: Mon-Frl 8am<: Closed: lh 11:30-1

College graduate p
WE WANT 7D Congraduiate
all 1991 Graduates by
helping you purchase a New
Toyota Car or Pick-up.

e+ e

1212 PULLMAN RD. M W 82-

We'v'i.'ade it ea to u for T ta Smmcln
Here's hair you quail+:

1.Graduate from a four year 3. Have proof of insurablity.
college or graduate school
within the next six months. 4. Have no negative

credit'istoQT.

2. Have a veri6able o6er for a
ob that will begin within 5. No down payment financing .20 days of your yurcahse, possible

with salary sumcient to
cover ordinary living 6. Establish credit in your name
expenses ana vehicie only. No cosigner.
payments.

usual Chicago will find a way to
lose.
'.In the Ainerican league Toron-

to wiII end Chicago's season in
six games because of Toronto's
incredible home field advantage.
Chicago will also suffer from a
lack of experience.

World Sesfes —Cindnnati
will dominate Toronto in Sve

mes and repeat as World
hampions. Cincinnati has

showed it has the maturity!o
handle winning and the lNg Rad
Machisje is beck.

ae

FCN THE

ASUI
SENATE

Mike &Itch
{ASUI i&sidaInt)

Richarci lixed
(ASUI Seae)

Liaa Wright
(Acad. Bomb Cleir.)

Gary Iotts
Eric Standi
Arne Taylor
Justin MiQer
Kevin Myerl

Melissa Owinio
Jay hlcett

Josh Reiihiey
.Brent hhlack

Will Sut
Mark Smith
Chris Allan

Chris Terwilliler
Gavin Wood .

Dustin Day
Phil Erwin

Kevin Phillips
Stac Funk

Alan Hansten
James Ware

Barry Finnilan
Jim Robertson
Russell Erwin
Paul Goecke

Deidre
Lola'esse

Johnson
Shirley Hylton

0 0

Paid for by a Iot of people who want
to see Btent Carr in the ASUI Senate

~ ~ 0

~ KAVAKNG

Kayak pool sessions will
be hakl April 17 and May
1 at the University of Ida-
ho Swim Center. The ses-
~tons are open to anyone
and ise fsste of charge.
Intsuduction for yeoNa
who have never basis to
the iassion bafase «e
hshl d the Srst 30 .
.cia~ tL boas.ae.
ave@hie on a Srst otm'e
beh. Those who
their own boats ase
to wash them out Ssst.

al ka dass will be
hshl Wednesday at 6 p.m.
and University of Idaho
Swim Can. The dass
will be followed by a

sessktn Isem 7 to
.30.p.m. An htstrtsctional

~iver trip will.fellpw the
dass thh wmhessd April
13-14. SIgn up sheets are
laatted in the Outdoor

Ofgas in the

~ %I%8 FN'f
'nte North idaho Whse

W~ hWlval wQI be
hshl ApsQ N-21 on the
Litt& Sahgstm Iivw lust-

saNig etmtpetithms far
beglmsae, hNeeasadlaas
and adlssssad
Jet hast mw i~m
wwhend sm ihe main Sal-
aen River.

Para4he CS'S
ll7 K Ial St. ID

N2-1610
-Nsstt to hch Shass-

Most. - SIt.: 10 I.stt. - 9 p.m.

$ 0

II t IS81ll 8

I ~
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TIvae bedro«n, ap«at»nt for. tant
Avagabh June 1st S400per monS, oeN
N2-NS7.

Avalhldelnunediatsly. Subhme Sbed-
Ioom: war, sear, Satbage psid. 410
Saudi $&N 4%1. Contest ~721
«ss246SN.

ROOMATIe

Rssnui~ waad: 2 bedtoan house,
dose at campus. Nen-smobsr, quiet
female preferred. W-SS5-7662,
H-NS-2N7. «a p» monNI.

Mature, Ndy Chnsdnn snobs Nbe-
nwldal Indtw'dud 10 sldsn a newer
house. 6210 monNI, uNNNOO indudad.
N64404.

ALASKA SNNKR EISILOYIKNT '-

Nsiwnee..Eam SNOshsaeb h oenn«y,
N,OOO.SI2,0N+ ler hro monNIO «I
Nsiins vessel. Orer 4,NOopetwISO. No
experience necessary. Safe or
Pstnslo. Fef 64 paQO em¹synl«a
boddst; send N.N to Ma L Rene«eh,
Sox 440N, Seetge, WA N124. SO day,
unc«xNNenel, 1M% IINley basb Suar-

F A S T
FUNDRAISING
tlOGRAM'l

ia jeest ~eeet.
Eafnup eo $IONfa your
Canpusalaeaaaiai.Plus
a chNfeoe at $%00 moee!
ggg yeeISINn riiuOsgtNI No
itivestfnent neeiiad. Call
1-8-932452$ Ext. %

Summer job inhivlews - Averaye e«n- ALASKA SUNN EMPLOYMENT
inQO SSNO. Univ«ONy Oirecuines, Ihe -Nsheriea. Eam 65,000 +/month. Free
nalion's larQsst pubgsher of campus ennsp«tadoni Room 4 Soardi Over
tele¹xme diecatnes, lwee ov«250 4,000openinQO.Noexp«iencenecess-
ccgegealudenhhrNI«rsummersaho sary. Mde or Peach. Call Student
fxogram. Top e«nmNO 65,000.SQI000. Emplsyntent Services 1400.8004414
GslnvdueMeexperincninadvetdsins exi SN.~~p ~~ The Pumhneeds an «tstudentat «e-Pcs aNOM ~ Qhlvar '

Saem«beh. Erqt«ia paid QWdnN
ixossemineutpdHb,m. Laddie«NeilrhunQNhadyi
«Idxieiaedc,ao~ihnteiletudants.hr Nm ~ lntsbNent and wag «Saniaad
dmgeny'nQ, well payinS summer job. Oedoreeaehtyf«oeimaucgsnfxel~ct
Intaiwlipe may be awgebh.. Itar- m Msecow. Expsrhnimi«Fired m typ

on campus Msnday, AptN.ISNI
SIQn up at Nie C«e» Sanicee Ceder. Japed wdgnsr C«iaucgon etqmti«ia

a a.¹us. S«ul ia«ne to Maihon-
Knudsen C«p., oo LN Physical F4',
Macaw. bhhii SN44.nsw busmme. CAN Sb«an 462~70,
Ast eeessl ANal suxnnee. New oppor-
tudNOO h berne assn«My:, wood wctb-«I . Car I f«a n ~,~r~.F1~1 SN4%2
ext'H12N, 24boummcbeanN Sunday.

OREAD JObS NOWI SPPIINO/
SNORER, WANT A PAI VACATION fOR
Ne PARANSE? Hewai, Caef«iia, Fhr-
ila, «ua dfpe, eased perbs and Forede: fNNtieger. 14x44, Ssodam-
mao. HunOe& ol ad¹smas - «le- INNon, washer/dryer induded. SQ000
¹ume manbess Sunrantaed. CaN ebo N2-4422.
1-SN-NN-.N44 Sabin.

'eesObbT ALAONAN seObO:.
S1NOehdt, Iaem, baaN a Whse. Jab lani ~ 4

tasaah ~ 6 year Nund
epp«a«WOO bi: Nddea. O«ieataaian. a Cudhk style, h heaping whh ed
«luo«i. Nmbar a m«a. Ahaeatatp af the AdministrationO~ee: Sateen Ahaban Ieb,'«estd brink Hell, whkh
100%iefund. SQ N+ SN SSHQS: Ala. haVe'rbasame COSar«attm Of the
sbsmp, bes 1SN CAivagls. Ofl 07'. amrnte. Apfasmtgy, a faled evan
Qgggsse~~gggpT~,pt Il. Res& SHllclllll IrrlsI oc
lA «snm«. Iliavhor-apeli«N, watb itl ':- saommad c!vlaese duriag phut
Msseow, Aehg eden. SQ.76ihr. Isaac «iag —none of the
CQ f-NS.SN.~., pose-I

"
dhpiay even

SNN degyi Ne «Ntada~, Easy weib, abehr 10 smttothly
ba year ~ heaa. IJ«aed peauate.. wah the bulldial».
supariiumnafcageeaw'.OfssN'2111 . -. It'tseead,ehaseaseidtactumitnoyj

'eptI, 24 Iuntr lamidedmmeese SIN%, stseeiges 'stand
: ofthekowneras, Imyhgding m the

Good old c«hr sale. 14640ds Jetster
1. Sig motor, loh ol mike, but runs
QIOOL Two door, nues e«wnissian.
6500. NUNS days, OSW220 after 4
pnl.

'N Toyota 4'«l liner, mN ber, cm-
annbis~ia. am/hi.cue..duo«erma,
ONSbt 'body.;danutae,..:;INNT ..SELL
64400. o.b.o. NS4242. Rebb leave
mmeaNO.

NO p&NINN
Please vs'h«lee O'Ahedo ler ASUI
Senatsr «I W«bissday, AION 10NI.
Thenbs- .

f4eal e«ns«ia le ~ eoy Or. Snuts
Wag«ib«S .«Oe campus CluieNan
Center ls ~ aW«d paetsrd cmeIMIar.
CaN NN-26N hr an ypdnan«it No

Ovar4ateta IINate
Lahh C«e C«dar M pm, Msn¹ya
and Thutad~a. CON IJnda, NM&7
Teay N2-2NN.

Nsce'f hndaioaai ~Iegence Thtdr
dadgns were driven by the domht

of the day, whkh have
been trending Iluichly toward
Mandnaa.

'he

notion that traditiorial
aieileectiae must Iavitably mean

hnpsnctkalayhasdostlnaesd mod-
ern «elltactme for dacadeL Hope-
NOIy, Zinser's bohl tnove to save
the Nbfaey addlthn will tessrvethe
hend atttt puethhrnolon fcaever to

by not teduchtg the Ibrary addi-
son'p useable spaaa,-.;.her-,,plan

NST NIO FOINI
Found.- fxeecnpeon wite-rim Qlasses in
UCC 407, March 27. CaN N2-OSN to

Lest: Hp4asx caltxdaatr ne«JES on
4-25-01. INQ rewanl; CaN NS SS74.
Found cdoulWw: In Ne UCC. Maa inh
al Pliheiqihy.OepL N6-7107.
Found:: m«gum'she'daS. Slay
sddl abhab selpeonidsback andbhck
head. Sue cager but no ease. CON
NMNN or N248$ k

SCsedlCcedilSCradl Visa/MC,
dep«eimnt sane dursse'- cele, Qes
cenh, banb lanes anait youl Guaran-
.Ieedi 614.2N 2140; dept I; 24 hour
recorded Shee you deiaNO.

SINCO
cMpUTIS. NIYboAODINo/

'YPSIO:flap«ls, Ieaae, Iaienee,
~phios, tanepasenciee, banners,

. Special imp«eh. Laser Pritaer.
Siaxtms Ptoleesionds ol '.Amencn,
Cogeye ol Edinragtm. ~7244 or
N5-6556.

ex that functloncanilldead fol-
w ehigance. It is entirely possible

to raise an elkfent'building on the
Ul campus that reflects the beauty
and trad@on of ils e'ducathaial
heritale

As it is, the histotk catnpus
telnains matted by the unfttstimate
experiments of the lace 3'en-
tury It is hme to extennitiaee these
eyesores, end once agaitteipsess in
architecture the unhreselty's diidin
Sllishsd heritage. ZInseA
the flrit move.
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Just for reading this ad, you can receive a hrge one-topping pizza for just
$6.00. Additional

' 5. Not good YI/ith any other ofhr or couyon.paaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaa .paaaasaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaq J
~ ~ LATE NIGHT I ', Dinner For Four

N ~ CC AA I Get one large Original Style pizza with one I ~~ V ~'~~ ~ inc ~
I I topping of your choice and four servings of I

~One Medium Original-Style Pizza with one toppmg I I Coca-Cola classic for jglt f10.9$. Additional IIandt'woservingsof Coca-Colaclassicordiet Coke I toppingse~ttTL . II for only $5.00, tax included. Valid after 8:00 I MOSCOW I re
~ I ~p " Expires I I Etpitet 5/1 6J9I ee3 I555 I ~I Requited

5 )6 )99) I I ~~ I Moscow 883-1555 I ~I Validatparticipatingstoresonly. Noivalidwithanyoiheoffe; I Validatparticipatingiccstionsonly. Notgoodwithanyother I~ Priccs msy vary. Customsr pays sales isx where applicable. I I coupon sn offer. Customer psys applicable tax. Our driver carry I ~~ Dclivey stess limited to ensure safe driving. Our dtives cruty less I less then $20.00. Dclivcty stcs limited to ensure safe driving. Our ~g I than $20.00. Our drivcts are not penalized for late deliveries. ~ I drivers ec not pcnslizcd for late delivery. I ~i',a,i'�'ds'¹I a a a a a a nn a a a a a a a a a ns J R a a a a a a a a nn a a a a a a a a a a a a 4
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